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THE RESISTERHOOD
Working Womxn Organizing for Collective Power

INVEST IN WOMEN OF the LABOR movement! 
Send a Contingent!  Donate Now!

The UC Berkeley Labor Center is pleased to host the 37th Annual Western Regional Summer Institute on Union 
Women (SIUW) from July 10-14, 2018 at Sonoma State University, in the heart of California’s wine country.

SIUW, a program of the United Association for Labor Education (UALE), brings together 150 diverse, dynamic 
activists from unions, worker centers, and community organizations in the western region of the US and Canada for 
�ve days and four nights. Participants develop and deepen organizing skills, train for becoming leaders in their 
unions, and grapple with big picture issues that the labor movement is facing. This is a rare opportunity for 
grassroots, rank and �le members, elected leaders, and sta� to explore issues that a�ect women in the workplace 
and society at large.

This year’s theme “The RESISTERhood—Working Womxn Organizing for Collective Power” lifts up organizing 
and collective action as integral to the advancement of working women’s issues and building power for all workers. 
It also re�ects our commitment to creating an environment that is inclusive and builds on the strength of our shared 
but also uniquely di�erent experiences as women from diverse backgrounds in the broader labor movement. We 
use the new spelling of the word ‘womxn’ in the Institute’s theme to be inclusive of gender non-conforming and 
transgender people.

This year’s SIUW will provide an “organizer’s boot camp” to emerging new leaders. Participants will choose from 
classes that o�er hands-on training in: mobilizing members in di�cult times; building inclusive organizations; 
unions, worker centers and community allies campaigning for a common goal; and so much more.  Beyond learning 
skills, SIUW creates lasting bonds of sisterhood. Experienced leaders serve as mentors and role models, and younger 
leaders provide fresh perspectives and inspiration. Relationships are built that support women leaders through 
rough times, and that celebrate the good times, too.

Send a Contingent from Your Union! Summer Institute Registration Ends June 1
• Residential Tickets – $750 (includes single room, all meals, parking, all conference materials for 5 days/4 nights)
• Commuter Tickets –  $450 (includes all meals, parking, all conference materials for 5 days/no overnight stay)
• Daily Tickets – $150 (includes all meals, parking, all conference materials for 1 day/no overnight stay)
• Ticket Bundle Discount:
  • 5% o� total cost of 5 tickets purchased at same time
  • 10% o� total cost of 10 tickets purchased at same time 

Be a Sponsor! Donations will go toward:
• Tuition waivers and lost wages for low-wage workers (estimated costs $20,000)
• Interpretation resources (estimated costs $10,000)
• Childcare (estimated costs $5,000)
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If you have any questions, please contact Kineshia Cadogan at 510-642-1027 or siuw2018@gmail.com. 

For more information about the conference, please visit us online at http://laborcenter.berkeley.edu/siuw/. 

We welcome participation regardless of race, creed, religion, ethnicity, color, sex, national origin, age, disability, sexual 
orientation, or immigrant status.


